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Abstract
Objective To assess use of the remediation instrument that has been implemented in training sites at the University 
of Montreal in Quebec to support faculty in diagnosing and remediating resident academic difficulties, to examine 
whether and how this particular remediation instrument improves the remediation process, and to determine its 
effects on the residents’ subsequent rotation assessments.

Design A multimethods approach in which data were collected from different sources: remediation plans developed 
by faculty, program statistics for the corresponding academic years, and students’ academic records and rotation 
assessment results.

Setting Family medicine residency program at the University of Montreal.

Participants Family medicine residents in academic difficulty.

Main outcome measures Assessment of the content, process, and quality of remediation plans, and students’ 
academic and rotation assessment results (successful, below expectations, or failure) both before and after the 
remediation period.

Results The framework that was developed for assessing 
remediation plans was used to analyze 23 plans produced 
by 10 teaching sites for 21 residents. All plans documented 
cognitive problems and implemented numerous remediation 
measures. Although only 48% of the plans were of good quality, 
implementation of a remediation plan was positively associated 
with the resident’s success in rotations following the remediation 
period.

Conclusion The use of remediation plans is well embedded 
in training sites at the University of Montreal. The residents’ 
difficulties were mainly cognitive in nature, but this generally 
related to deficits in clinical reasoning rather than knowledge 
gaps. The reflection and analysis required to produce a 
remediation plan helps to correct many academic difficulties 
and normalize the academic career of most residents in difficulty. 
Further effort is still needed to improve the quality of plans and to 
support teachers.
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EDITOR’S KEY POINTS
 • Approximately 10% of family medicine 
residents at the University of Montreal in 
Quebec experience academic difficulties. 
Academic problems are often mixed and are 
usually cognitive in nature. Early intervention 
is key.

 • A concrete, targeted, and organized 
remediation process is necessary to address 
academic difficulties. Developing and 
implementing such a remediation plan helped 
to improve rotation success rates (P = .0091). 
Even though less than half of the remediation 
plans examined in this study were deemed to 
be of good quality, 57% of residents showed 
substantial improvement, and success was not 
necessarily related to the assessed quality of the 
plan (although the power of the study might 
have been too low to detect such an association).

 • Teachers tended to focus on improving 
knowledge even if other difficulties were 
identified. Teachers need to be supported in the 
diagnostic and remediation process by faculty 
development. Coaching for on-site supervisors 
might be a good way to achieve this.

This article has been peer reviewed. 
Can Fam Physician 2015;61:e425-34
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Résumé
Objectif Évaluer l’utilité d’un instrument de remédiation dont on a fait l’essai dans certaines unités de formation 
à l’université de Montréal afin d’aider les professeurs à diagnostiquer et à remédier aux  difficultés académiques 
qu’éprouvent les résidents; vérifier si cet outil améliore le processus de remédiation et de quelle façon il le fait; et 
déterminer les effets de ce processus sur les évaluations ultérieures des stages des résidents.

Type d’étude Une approche qui utilise plusieurs méthodes ainsi que des données tirées des sources suivantes  : 
les correctifs proposés par les professeurs; les statistiques du programme pour les années académiques 
correspondantes; les dossiers scolaires des étudiants et leurs résultats à l’évaluation des stages.

Contexte Le programme de résidence en médecine familiale de l’Université de Montréal.

Participants Des résidents en médecine familiale présentant des difficultés d’ordre académique.

Principaux paramètres à l’étude Évaluation du contenu, 
du processus et de la qualité du projet de remédiation; et les 
résultats des étudiants dans les cours et dans les  évaluations des 
stages (succès, inférieur aux attentes ou échec), avant et après la 
période de remédiation. 

Résultats Le cadre qui avait été créé pour évaluer les projets 
de remédiation a servi à analyser 23 projets soumis par 10 
unités d’enseignement, et ce, à l’intention de 21 résidents. Tous 
ces projets identifiaient des problèmes cognitifs et instauraient 
plusieurs mesures correctives. Même si seulement 48 % des 
projets étaient de bonne qualité, il y avait une relation directe 
entre la réussite des résidents dans leurs stages et le fait d’avoir 
profité du processus.

Conclusion L’utilisation des mesures de remédiation est 
maintenant bien installée dans les unités d’enseignement à 
l’Université de Montréal. Les difficultés des résidents étaient 
surtout de nature cognitive, mais elles étaient principalement 
reliées à des problèmes de raisonnement clinique plutôt qu’à 
un manque de connaissances. La réflexion et l’analyse exigées 
pour créer un projet de remédiation aident à corriger plusieurs 
difficultés académiques et à normaliser la carrière universitaire 
de la plupart des résidents en difficulté. D’autres efforts seront 
nécessaires si on veut améliorer la qualité de ces projets et mieux 
soutenir les professeurs.

Projet de mesures correctives  
pour les résidents en médecine familiale
Marie-Claude Audétat MA(Ed) PhD Christian Voirol PhD Normand Béland MD CCFP FCFP Nicolas Fernandez PhD  
Gilbert Sanche MD CCFP FCFP

POINTS DE REPèRE Du RéDacTEuR
• À l’Université de Montréal, environ 10 % des 
résidents en médecine familiale éprouvent des 
difficultés d’ordre académique. Ces problèmes 
sont souvent mixtes et sont généralement de 
nature cognitive. Une intervention précoce est 
la solution.

• Les difficultés académiques exigent des mesures 
correctives concrètes, ciblées et bien organisées. 
Le fait de développer et de mettre en place un tel 
projet a entraîné un meilleur taux de succès dans 
les stages (P = .0091). Même si moins de la moitié 
des mesures correctives mentionnées dans cette 
étude étaient jugées de bonne qualité, 57 % des 
résidents ont connu une amélioration appréciable, 
et leur succès n’était pas nécessairement en 
rapport avec la qualité du plan (la puissance de 
l’étude pourrait toutefois avoir été trop faible 
pour détecter une telle association).

• Les professeurs avaient tendance à concentrer 
leurs interventions sur l’amélioration des 
connaissances, même si d’autres difficultés 
étaient présentes. Ces intervenants avaient 
donc besoin d’être aidés dans le processus de 
diagnostic et de remédiation par une formation 
facultaire. Un encadrement des superviseurs 
pourrait être une bonne façon d’y arriver.

Cet article fait l’objet d’une révision par des pairs. 
Can Fam Physician 2015;61:e425-34
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Each year, 3% of residents in the family medicine 
program at the University of Montreal (U of M) in 
Quebec do not achieve a passing grade in rotations, 

and approximately 10% experience academic difficulties 
severe enough to prolong their residency. This is con-
sistent with current literature on students experiencing 
academic difficulties.1-4

This situation has received considerable attention, 
both from the perspective of the learner and from the 
perspective of the clinical educator. Hauer and col-
leagues identified obstacles on the learners’ part, such 
as anxiety and lack of motivation, which prevent them 
from listening to teachers’ remarks and suggestions. 
They also pointed to learner unwillingness to engage in 
reflective processes or remediation activities.5 Clinical 
educators, on the other hand, bemoan the added time 
and energy required to assist such students.6,7 Two con-
textual factors that further compound the problem have 
been described: clinical workload that restrains super-
vision of essential aspects of resident training (such as 
time management, clinical flow, variety, and complex-
ity of patient issues)8 and the dual role9,10 of the clinical 
educator as he or she is called upon to simultaneously 
manage the clinical case load, centred on patients, and 
observe and assess student performance.11 The clinical 
educator must constantly engage in clinical reasoning 
and pedagogic reasoning.12 In spite of being aware of 
the double role, many clinical educators tend to place 
greater emphasis on solving clinical problems, staying 
within their comfort zone of medical expertise rather 
than devoting time to helping struggling students.13 Add 
to this the limited number of available tools and insuffi-
cient knowledge of learning processes, it is not surpris-
ing that many clinical educators are uncomfortable and 
unsure of their teaching skills.14,15

Cleland and colleagues recently provided useful  
up-to-date knowledge on the conceptual and methodo-
logic issues related to remedial interventions in medi-
cal education.16 One of their key findings is that many 
remedial interventions lack a theoretical foundation: 
more often than not, interventions amount to providing 
“more of the same” to learners in difficulty.16 Instead of 
diagnosing the nature of the difficulties and customizing 
remedial teaching appropriately, additional or intensive 
teaching is blindly provided. Residents thus continue to 
encounter similar difficulties that they are not able to 
overcome without targeted help.

The few published studies on this issue, as in higher-
education literature overall, clearly indicate a need for 
an array of instruments that can help students overcome 
learning difficulties. These instruments should allow for 
a correct description of the learning difficulty at the out-
set, the subsequent development and implementation of 
a targeted remediation plan, and, finally, assessment of 
the effects of the resulting changes.17-22 Recent medical 

education literature describes a number of implemen-
tation guidelines for faculty, such as those published by 
the Council of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors 
Remediation Task Force. The task force recently put 
forth a number of recommendations for residency pro-
grams (Box 1).23 These recommendations also highlight 
the need to define structured, documented, well planned 
remediation processes.23

Development of the remediation process
Since 2006, the Family Medicine Residency Program 
Assessment Committee at the U of M has had the 
responsibility of deciding whether a student passes or 
fails any rotation within the residency program. This 
decision is made after careful consideration of the 
assessments completed by clinical educators in the 
different rotation sites. From the start, the committee 
was acutely aware of the variable value of the assess-
ments completed in different teaching sites using dif-
ferent assessment practices. Further, the information 
submitted to the committee about residents undergo-
ing academic difficulty did not always include details 
about the nature of the difficulties or the delayed 
advancement of the residents in their training. Finally, 
closer scrutiny of rotation assessment sheets revealed 
that clinical educators often described the difficulties 
encountered but rarely ventured to provide any diag-
nostic information. Even when the clinical educator 
correctly identified difficulties, a remediation process 
was not systematically implemented.

In order to improve the assessment process in the 
program, the Family Medicine Residency Program 

Box 1. council of Emergency Medicine Residency 
Directors guidelines for resident remediation

Recommendations for residency programs include the following: 
• Make efforts to understand the challenges of remediation; 
recognize that the goal is successful correction of deficits 
but that some deficits are not remediable

• Make efforts aimed at early identification of residents 
requiring remediation 

• Create objective, achievable goals for remediation and 
maintain strict adherence to the terms of those plans, 
including planning for resolution 

• Involve the institution’s graduate medical education 
assessment committee early in remediation to assist with 
planning, obtaining resources, and maintaining 
documentation

• Involve appropriate faculty and educate those faculty 
about the role and the terms of the specific remediation 
plan

• Ensure appropriate documentation of all stages of 
remediation

Data from Katz et al.23
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Assessment Committee designed a remediation instru-
ment and procedure24 inspired by existing litera-
ture.18,21,23,25-27 The aim was to enhance faculty support 
for diagnosing academic difficulties and subsequently 
developing, planning, and implementing remediation 
plans. The instrument is based on an iterative mecha-
nism of consultation and joint construction between 
clinical educators and residents, who act as partners 
in the plan’s development and implementation. This 
approach yielded 2 important outcomes: a more com-
prehensive instrument better suited to the needs of 
users and the possibility for the teachers to gradually 
take ownership of the whole project.28,29

The remediation instrument is based on Vaughn and 
colleagues’ taxonomy that distinguishes between 4 types 
of problem learners, which provides useful cues for the 
action-planning phase of remediation (Box 2).27,30 The 
instrument is also constructed with reference to problem-
solving principles described by Vaughn et al,27 namely 
the S-T-P model (specify the problem, target state, pro-
cedure plan), and to the 4-part remediation process 
suggested by Hauer et al (ie, competence assessment, 
diagnosis of deficiency and development of an individu-
alized learning plan, instruction and remediation, and 
focused reassessment).18

Our instrument consists of 2 components: a reme-
diation plan form containing 5 sections (pedagogic diag-
nosis, remediation intentions, remediation methods, 
remediation assessment, and a contract) and remedia-
tion plan writing guidelines. Space is provided on the 
remediation plan form to enter a midrotation assess-
ment and a final assessment.

The instrument was introduced at the U of M teach-
ing sites in July of the 2009 to 2010 academic year.24 
A focused, purpose-specific teacher-training strategy 
was implemented. This strategy consisted not only of 
facilitating workshops on themes such as assessment,  

pedagogic diagnosis, and implementing the remediation 
instrument, but also of providing clinical educators with 
access to 3 experts to coach them in diagnosing peda-
gogic difficulties and in the implementation of targeted 
remediation plans. Over the months following imple-
mentation, the quality of information transmitted to the 
assessment committee revealed that working with the 
remediation instrument made the assessment process 
more rigorous. It became easier for the committee to 
decide whether a student’s remedial rotation had been 
successful and made it easier to monitor the student’s 
overall training.24

On the heels of these positive implementation results, 
we wished to gain a deeper understanding of the effects 
of this important change on the faculty’s ability to man-
age residents experiencing difficulties. We sought to 
understand whether and how the remediation plans 
jointly developed by clinical educators and residents 
in family medicine units led to more precise pedagogic 
diagnoses and implementation of targeted remediation 
strategies; whether implementation of a remediation 
plan was positively associated with the resident’s suc-
cess in rotations following the remediation period; and 
whether the student success rate in rotations following 
the remediation period increased in accordance with the 
number of quality criteria a remediation plan met.

We sought to better apprehend issues involved in the 
use of remediation plans by clinical educators, as well 
as to generate reliable, valid, and useful information to 
adapt remediation plan development and implementa-
tion in our department.

METhODS

The purpose of our study was 2-fold: to clarify how and 
why our intervention in medical education has provided 
certain results and to assess whether there was a differ-
ence before and after remediation plan implementation 
in residents’ rotation assessments that could be attrib-
uted to the presence of quality criteria in the plan.31 As 
such, our study is both a system-level assessment of 
effect32 and a clarification study.33

Clarification studies are premised on predictions 
made possible by previous research and aim to test 
these predictions. Confirmation of the prediction would 
support the proposed model and strengthen its assump-
tions. Nonconfirmation of the prediction would allow for 
identification of possible weaknesses and point to areas 
for improvement.33

Our predictions are embedded in the analytic frame-
work that we have developed.24 Table 1 presents this 
framework and its 5 dimensions, 3 of which relate to the 
content of remediation plans (types of difficulties,27 reme-
dial methods used, and severity of the difficulties) and 2 of 

Box 2. categories of learner difficulties

Learner difficulties can be divided into 4 categories:
• Affective disorders: trouble handling life events, self-
esteem problems, fear of failure, anxiety, depression

• Cognitive disorders: reading problems, spatial-perception 
problems, oral communication, conceptualization and 
abstraction (which, for us, includes clinical reasoning), 
knowledge

• Structural or organizational disorders: poor time 
management, disorganization, poor study methods

• Interpersonal disorders: difficulty interacting with others 
(patients, faculty, staff, colleagues) owing to self-esteem 
problems, manipulation, prejudices, poor attitude, and 
problematic behaviour

Adapted from Vaughn et al.27
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which relate to the implementation process (latency and 
duration of the remediation period, quality criteria for the 
remedial plans). This framework is based predominantly 
on quality criteria for remediation plans described by 
Vaughn and colleagues27 and Katz and colleagues.23

Similarly, studies of system-level effects aim to deter-
mine whether educational interventions have directly 
or indirectly contributed to changed outputs.31 This 
approach is widely used in educational program assess-
ment and can provide educational designers with evi-
dence of desired results. Without pretence of a direct 
cause-and-effect relationship, evidence of the desired 
outcomes suggests, minimally, that the educational inter-
vention did not hinder the results. For residents experi-
encing academic difficulties, the desired outcome is for 
them to pass a greater number of rotations and ultimately 
successfully complete their residency program.

Data analysis
Remediation plans were examined with deductive analysis 
using our analytic framework (Table 1).27 The goal of 
the analysis was to verify the predictive value of the all 
items in the analytic framework.

To assess the effects of implementing the remedia-
tion plans, we proceeded with quantitative analysis. The 
dependent variables comprised the ratios, expressed 
as percentages, of the number of successful rotation  

periods (1 period was 4 weeks) relative to the total num-
ber of periods preceding the first sign of academic diffi-
culty (ie, the first unsuccessful rotation) compared with 
the number of successful rotation periods relative to the 
total number of periods following the remediation to the 
end of the residency program. The independent vari-
ables considered were subjects’ personal characteristics 
(age, sex, year of residency, teaching site, undergradu-
ate and postgraduate academic course of study) and the 
quality criteria of the remediation plans (Table 1).27

To specifically determine whether a remediation plan 
was positively associated with the resident’s success in 
future rotations, correlations were calculated between the 
subjects’ personal characteristics, the qualitative criteria 
of the remediation plans, and the proportion of periods 
considered to have been successful relative to the total 
number of periods in the program. In addition, a 1-way 
repeated ANOVA (analysis of variance) test was conducted. 
As described in the literature,34 this analysis is used to 
evaluate the difference between 2 time measures (before 
and after the intervention) using continuous dependent 
variables (in our case, the proportion of periods considered 
to have been successful, relative to the total number of 
periods, before and after the remediation). 

To determine whether resident success was related 
to the quality of the remediation plan, a linear regres-
sion was used to evaluate if some quality criteria were  

Table 1. Framework for analyzing remediation plans
DiMENSioN DESCRiPtioN

content of remediation plan

Types of difficulties27 Affective, cognitive, structural or organizational, interpersonal

Remedial methods used What remediation strategies are identified and are they adequate for the diagnosed 
difficulty?

Severity of the difficulties Slight: 0% to 30% of rotations failed before remediation began
Moderate: 31% to 49% of rotations failed before remediation began
Severe: 50% or more of rotations failed before remediation began

Implementation process

Latency and duration of the remediation 
period

Latency: time between the first sign of academic difficulty (poor rotation assessment 
results, ie, below expectations or failure) and the beginning of the remediation period
Duration: number of remediation periods (1 period is 4 wk)

Quality criteria for remediation plans Criteria:

• Good: if it met all criteria or only 1 
criterion was unmet

• Duration of remediation is specified

• Average: 2 criteria unmet • Someone is made responsible for remediation process

• Poor: > 2 criteria unmet • A contract is signed by the student and the person in charge of remediation

• Specific diagnosis is described

• Remediation objectives are stated

• Remediation methods are well-defined (coherent, precise)

• Action plan and deadlines are included (who does what and when)

• Various stages of the remediation plan are documented

  • Assessment report is included
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significantly associated with the proportion of periods 
considered to have been successful relative to the total 
number of periods after the remediation.

RESuLTS

We analyzed all remediation plans (N = 23) produced 
by the teaching sites in the program during the period 
under study. The characteristics of the study participants 
are shown in Table 2.

Characteristics of the remediation plans
A total of 23 remediation plans were developed for 21 
residents in the residency program (2 residents under-
went 2 consecutive remediation plans), representing 
10% of the residents in the program during the study 
period (N = 205 residents). Of the 16 teaching sites in the 
program, 10 produced the 23 plans in our sample; 16 
plans (70%) were produced in urban teaching sites and 7 
plans (30%) were produced in rural teaching sites.

Types of difficulties. As illustrated in Table 3,27 cogni-
tive problems were identified in 100% of the remedia-
tion plans. Closer inspection of the plans showed that 
the problems mainly involved clinical reasoning, not just 
lack of knowledge. Further, in 67% of cases, cognitive 
problems coexisted with other issues.

Severity of the difficulties. The severity of the difficul-
ties was slight for 6 of the plans (26%), moderate for 8 of 
the plans (35%), and severe for 9 of the plans (39%). We 
did not identify any differences related to the partici-
pants’ age or sex. However, we did observe that, in this 
group, the difficulties identified were often more severe 

among international medical graduates (IMGs) com-
pared with Canadian medical graduates (Table 4).

Remediation methods and strategies. Numerous  
measures were implemented to achieve the various 
remediation objectives. Table 5 lists the remedial meth-
ods used according to the type of difficulty.

Strengths and weaknesses of the remediation 
processes
Remediation latency and duration. The latency 
period (the time between the first signs of academic 
difficulty and the beginning of the remediation pro-
cess) ranged from 1 to 29, 4-week periods with a 
median of 7 periods. The remediation processes var-
ied in duration from 1 to 7 periods with a median of 
3 periods.

Quality criteria. Based on the quality criteria in Table 1,27 
11 plans (48%) were deemed good, 1 plan (4%) was aver-
age, and 11 plans (48%) were poor. The main short-
comings of the poor-quality plans were failure to follow 
through with the remediation measures, the absence of 
documentation for the various steps in remediation, and 
a lack of remediation assessment.

Effects of remediation plans
Effects of the plans for residents in difficulty. The 
study of residents’ postremediation rotation evaluations 
revealed 3 career profiles.

Table 2. Residents who completed remediation plans 
compared with their peer group

ChARACtERiStiC
GRouP StuDiED 

N = 21
PEER GRouP 

N = 205

Sex,  n (%)  

• Female  16 (76) 150 (73)

• Male   5 (24)     55 (27)

Average age (range), y 33 (24-50) NA

Year of residence, n (%)  

• First  11 (52)    110 (54)

• Second  10 (48)     95 (46)

Location of medical education, 
n (%)

 

• IMGs   7 (33)     16 (8)

• CMGs  14 (67)    189 (92)

CMG—Canadian medical graduate, IMG—international medical  
graduate, NA—not available.

Table 3. Distribution of academic difficulties

CAtEGoRy*

PlANS iDENtiFyiNG 
thE tyPE oF 

DiFFiCulty, N (%) 
N = 21†

Affective       10 (48)

Cognitive 21 (100)

Structural or organizational       11 (52)

Interpersonal        9 (43)

Mixed (1 main difficulty associated with 
another difficulty)

      14 (67)

*According to Vaughn and colleagues’ taxonomy.27
†Plans could identify more than 1 category of difficulty. For the 2 resi-
dents who had more than 1 plan, only the first was used to assess the 
distribution of difficulties.

Table 4. Severity of academic difficulties according to 
location of undergraduate medical study 

oRiGiN

lEVEl oF SEVERity, N (%)

SliGht MoDERAtE SEVERE

IMG       1 (11)       3 (33)       5 (56)

CMG 5 (36) 5 (36) 4 (28)

CMG—Canadian medical graduate, IMG—international medical graduate.
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Substantial improvement: Twelve residents (57%) showed 
substantial improvement. Eight of them had a faultless 
course of study, 3 were successful in more than 80% of their 
rotations, and 1 showed improvement of more than 30%.

Persistence of difficulties: Two residents (10%) needed 
a second plan shortly after the end of the remedia-
tion period to correct residual difficulties. In both cases, 
where a second remediation plan was necessary, the 
second postremediation period showed that the difficul-
ties persisted; success rate was 58% for 1 resident at the 
end of residency and 50% for the other resident. Further, 
4 other residents (19%) had a comparable success rate 
before and after remediation; that is, the remediation 
plan does not seem to have made a difference.

Persistence of considerable difficulties: Three res-
idents (14%) were dismissed from the residency 

training program for academic reasons after the reme-
diation ended.

System-level effects. Correlations and linear regres-
sions for the subjects’ personal characteristics, the 
quality criteria of the remediation plans, and the per-
centage of successful rotation periods were calculated. 
Surprisingly, they did not show any significant statisti-
cal relationships. We used a 1-way repeated ANOVA to 
compare the percentages of successful rotation periods 
before remediation (N = 23, mean [SD] of 53% [29%]) and 
after remediation (N = 23, mean [SD] of 73% [29%]). The 
goal of this ANOVA was to verify if this mean differ-
ence was statistically significant. In order to compute 
this ANOVA, the data set had to be transformed to meet 
normality assumption requirements. A slight skew in 

Table 5. Frequency of measures used for different types of difficulties
DiFFiCulty REMEDiAl MEthoD REMEDiAl FoCuS FREquENCy, %

Affective Professional counseling  Personal behaviour 14

Reduction of direct supervision  Organization              4

Review of recorded interviews  Communication              4

Cognitive Guided reading program  Knowledge             74

Supervision focused on clinical reasoning Clinical reasoning             48

Simulated medical interviews Clinical reasoning             30

Intensified direct supervision  Clinical reasoning             26

Observation of faculty Clinical reasoning             22

Lighter clinical load Organization            22

Concept mapping and algorithms  Clinical reasoning             17

Regular meetings with a tutor  Reflection             14

Review of recorded clinical encounters Clinical reasoning             14

Clinical reasoning exercises  Clinical reasoning             13

Self-regulated learning (portfolio or log) Reflection             13

Coaching (interview preparation) Clinical reasoning             13

Modification of clinical duties Organization              4

Objective structured clinical examination Clinical reasoning              4

Participation in a study group Knowledge              4

Professional counseling Personal behaviour              4

Structural or 
organizational

Creation of a directory of resources Organization              8

Time management training workshop Organization              8

Structured coaching  Organization              8

Self-guided time management training Organization              4

Exercises in setting priorities Reflection              4

Lighter clinical load Organization               4

Time awareness methods Reflection              4

File writing techniques Organization              4

Use of a weekly agenda  Organization              4

Planning upcoming days Organization              4

Interpersonal Professional coaching to correct behaviour Personal behaviour             13
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the subjects’ independence had to be tolerated because 
2 residents were involved in 2 remediation plans dur-
ing the data-collection period. The final ANOVA results 
(F1,22 = 8.19, P = .0091) confirm a statistically significant 
difference between the 2 measurement times. These 
results confirm that implementation of a remediation 
plan is positively associated with the resident’s success 
in rotations following the remediation period.

Owing to the absence of significant statistical relation-
ships between the quality criteria of the remediation plans 
and the proportion of successful postremediation rotation 
periods, we were unable to definitively determine whether 
the number of quality criteria plans met was associated 
with resident success. However, our failure to find evidence 
of this relationship might be related to a lack of statistical 
power, as the number of participants is relatively small.

DIScuSSION

Remediation processes were contextualized within the 
training sites. We consider the remediation plan sample 
to be representative of both the training sites and the 
student population in our residency program. The plans 
come from 10 of our training sites: their distribution 
adequately reflects the geographic distribution (rural vs 
urban) and the number of years of existence (more than 
5 years vs less than 5 years of existence) of the training 
sites as a whole.

Representative study group. The percentage of resi-
dents for whom a remediation plan was developed (10%) 
is proportional to the overall percentage of residents 
experiencing difficulty in our program during the study 
period (13%). This proportion is consistent with what is 
reported in the literature, depending on how a resident 
in difficulty is defined.2,3 The ratios of male to female and 
first- to second-year residents in our sample reflect the 
ratios in the peer group. Statistics from our department 
show that 10% of Canadian medical graduates and 50% 
of IMGs experience substantial academic difficulties dur-
ing their residency training. Hence, it is not surprising 
that IMGs are overrepresented in the study group, as they 
tend to encounter greater difficulties in our program.

Primarily cognitive difficulties. The difficulties for 
which a remediation plan had to be developed were 
mainly cognitive in nature. In 67% of the cases, residents 
presented cognitive difficulties, as well as other types of 
difficulties. This echoes reported results that residents 
rarely present just 1 type of academic difficulty.2,3,7,22 
However, unlike in these past studies, our qualitative 
study of the plans showed that cognitive problems were 
mostly difficulties with clinical reasoning or organiza-
tion of knowledge rather than knowledge gaps.

Need to quickly initiate a concrete, targeted, and orga-
nized remediation process. Great variations were 
observed in the time between the first signs of academic 
difficulty and the beginning of the remediation process. We 
were able to identify some factors that can explain this, 
such as the difficulty of making an early diagnosis and a 
lack of expertise and skills in preparing a remediation plan. 
More research would be necessary to identify other factors 
that could be involved. Note, however, that in some cases 
long latencies were due to the fact that no remediation 
plan existed at the time problems were identified.

Plans deemed to be poor lacked practical information 
(eg, who does what, when, and how), had no record 
of the actual implementation and follow-up, and had 
no remediation assessment reports. The fact that there 
was no individual nominally in charge of the remedia-
tion process, in a limited number of cases, was asso-
ciated with the absence of practical information and 
remediation assessment reports. It is important to note 
that plans were judged on the basis of the criteria in  
Table 123 and not supervisors’ teaching. These results 
lead us to think that, although supervisor training is 
necessary, it is equally important to offer organizational 
support for the remediation process given the unpre-
dictability of clinical contexts and locations in which 
supervisors juggle multiple duties. Having one person 
nominally in charge of the remediation process would 
appear to be a good solution.

Preference for remediation methods focusing on 
knowledge development. Our results show that mul-
tiple remedial methods were used. Indeed, the number 
of different methods for any given plan ranged from 1 
to 6. Consistent with difficulty prevalence, the remedial 
methods for cognitive problems were the most frequent. 
However, although the cognitive problems identified 
mostly involved clinical reasoning as opposed to lack of 
knowledge, the most popular remediation method (read-
ing program used in 74% of the plans) targeted knowl-
edge improvement. Organizational methods (intensified 
direct supervision, lighter clinical duties, change in clin-
ical duties) were the second most prevalent. In only 
48% of the plans did supervision specifically focus on 
clinical reasoning. In some plans (13% to 30%), specific 
teaching means (eg, clinical reasoning exercises, simu-
lated medical interviews, in-depth reasoning exercises 
involving development of algorithms or concept map-
ping)—likely to correct clinical reasoning problems—
were introduced. Some methods (eg, meetings with a 
tutor, teacher review of recorded interviews, objective 
structured clinical examination) could be specifically 
designed to rectify clinical reasoning problems, but we 
were unable to identify this reliably with our data.

These results confirm our findings from a previous, 
more specific, qualitative study on identification and 
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handling of clinical reasoning problems, in which we 
observed that the perception of clinical reasoning dif-
ficulties is not supported by an in-depth, explicit under-
standing of how clinical reasoning develops. This 
contributed to costly time wasting before obtaining a 
diagnosis, mistaking clinical reasoning problems for 
knowledge problems, and implementing remediation 
plans that were insufficiently supported by specific clini-
cal reasoning tools.13

Effects of the plans for residents in difficulty. Most 
residents (57%) showed substantial improvement after 
completing their remediation plans. For 29% of residents, 
difficulties persisted. A further 3 residents continued to 
experience substantial difficulty and were ultimately dis-
missed from the program. These results are consistent 
with those from studies by Reamy and Harman2 and 
Zbieranowski and colleagues,22 which also showed that 
most remediation processes led to academic success.

Although our quantitative data did not support the 
hypothesis that the various criteria contributing to plan 
quality would have an influence on remediation, we 
were nevertheless able to observe that the simple fact of 
developing and implementing a remediation plan helped 
to improve the rotation success rate. While our results 
did not yield a statistically significant covariance with 
plan quality, it is logical to believe that the observation, 
analysis, teamwork, and reflection required to develop 
a remediation plan, whatever its quality, could improve 
resident success.

As noted by Katz et al,23 some problems are not reme-
diable. But, in cases where residents are dismissed, this 
process of creating a remediation plan can provide reas-
surance to teachers that everything possible to support 
their students was done.

Study limitations and strengths
Educational program evaluation is a complex undertak-
ing. The literature on the subject makes it abundantly 
clear that it is nearly impossible to find evidence of a 
direct link between observed system-level effects and 
an educational intervention.35,36 The accepted approach 
to mitigate this complexity has generally been to multi-
ply input from stakeholders, use multiple data sources, 
and prepare for impact assessment concurrently with 
educational program design.31

From the start, we have insisted that faculty be 
directly involved in developing our remediation instru-
ment, which has led to positive results in our study of 
effect. This is certainly our strength. A further strength 
is our use of multiple data sources to observe any pos-
sible effects. Finally, because our approach to remedial 
plans aims to improve diagnosis of academic difficulties, 
we believe it has a greater effect on resident success in 
the long run.

One of the limitations of our study arises from the 
absence of data collected directly from our stakeholders. 
For example, it would be interesting to record faculty 
experiences with using the remediation plan and their 
opinions about its strengths and weaknesses.

Also, our research was conducted in the very specific 
context of clinical teaching in Quebec. It would be inter-
esting to study similar experiences of development and 
implementation of remediation plans in different set-
tings and in other postgraduate residency programs to 
verify the transferability of our results.

Finally, plans for only 21 students were included in 
our study. Further research with a large sample of stu-
dents would afford a more nuanced portrayal of the 
effect these plans can have.

Conclusion
This research allowed us to draw several conclusions 
that could interest institutions and teachers concerned 
with improving their remediation processes.
• When implemented strategically and supported by the 

department and the institution’s graduate education 
assessment committee, remediation processes are 
accepted and used by teachers.

• Academic problems are often mixed and mainly cog-
nitive: contrary to what might be believed, it is clinical 
reasoning and not a knowledge gap that is involved in 
most cases.

• The remediation methods used by teachers are often 
not perfectly congruent with the nature of the dif-
ficulties. Teachers tend to give priority to reading 
programs and organizational measures instead of cor-
recting specific problems.

• Faculty training is needed to help teachers better diag-
nose residents’ difficulties and target the best ways to 
fix problems faster. Specific faculty development ini-
tiatives involving a coaching support program for on-
site supervisors should be implemented.

• The presence of a remediation coordinator who orga-
nizes and supports the implementation of the teaching 
activity planning chart would maximize the probabil-
ity that the teaching activities take place.

• The reflection and analysis required to produce a 
remediation plan seems to help correct most aca-
demic difficulties and normalize the academic career 
of most residents in difficulty. 
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